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COURTS 0F APPEAL.

'We have lately received a pamphlet copy of a

teSpeech delivered by Mr. Blake in the Houset

of Commons, during the session which has juet(

'0lIle to an end, on the bill te abolish the Su- s

promoe Court. We have not proviously referredI

to the renewed proposai te do away with thist

tLibunal. Lt was made in '1879, was repeate3d

this Year, and may again be agitated. We lookI

U4POn euch a bill simply as a mode of giving

expression to the prevalent dissatisfaction at

the failure of the Supreme Court to corne up te,

the Oxpectatione of the bar, more especially in

the Province of Quebec, and we do not antici-

Date any marked improvement for a few years

to Corne. But we agree with much which. Mr.

Blake has te say as te the necessity for such a

Court. We agree that a groat confoderation
like Canada, almost independelit in its law-

'naking powers, and constantly riBing in the

lank of nationalities, ought not for ever te look

to EnIglish lawycrs on the other side of the At-

lanltic for the correct interpretation of its laws

and Statutes. We agree that it is a great ad-

Veantage te have a supreme tribunal within a

few hours' journey by rail of the places whore

the Parties reside and where the great bulk of

1ltigation arises. We think, teo, it ie a great

Mviiiitage to suiters te be able to have their

case argued at small oxpenso by the ame

l"wYere that have watched them from the begin-

rling. Wo might go furthor, and adduce some

tteaOOns which Mr. Blake has omitted to men-

tion, why the costly appeal te England should

breplaced by the far less expensive resort te

Ottawa. Lt le well known, for instance, that a

hltigant of long purse and unyielding disposi-

tion, even after he has been worsted in the

hlghest Court of the Province, can frequently

80 intimnidate hie opponont by the throat of an

aPPeal to the Privy Council, that' the latter

wlll abate coneiderably from bis just preten-

SiOne.-pretensione supported by the Courts up

to'that Stage-rather than be dragged inb fur-

ier expense, and be kept stili longer in

nxiety.

In one particular Mr. Blake's statistics arc

ightly misleading. R1e adduces the fact that

p to 1878 there had been twenty-three appeals

o the Supreme Court from the Province of

Wubec, as against nineteen from Ontario-

.lthough Ontario (ho adds) has a larger amount

f litigation than Quebec. It is easy to show,

.ssuming the correctness of these figures, that

hey are far from establishing that the Supreme

~ourt enjoys the unbounded confidence of

ultors in the Province of Quebec. We take

qr. Blake's figures for the purpose. 11e says

he number of decisions by the Ontario Court

)f Appeal in equity cases ie frosa twenty-five

to thirty in each year. R1e does not give the

number of decisions of the Court of Appeal in

common Iaw cases. But we presume the total

number of decisions by the Court of Appeal

will not exceed seventy-five. Now the total

number of decisions by the Quebec Court of

Appeal is about two hundred in each year. If

we take the period referred to by Mr. Blake (Il Up

to 1878 ") to, embrace two years, we get this

resut-that whereas in Ontario there were

nineteen appeals to the Supreme Court from

about one hundred and fifty decisions of the

Ontario Court of Appeal, ln Quebec there were

only twenty-three appeals to the Supreme Court

from about four hundred decisions of the pro-

vincial Court of Appeal. Quebec, therefore, in

proportion 10 the total number of decisions by

the highest Court of the Province, sends to the

Supreme Court less than one haif the number

of cases that Ontario sende there.

There is one portion of Mr. Blake's remarks

to which we have much pleasure in directing

attention, because it supports and even goes

beyond what has already been advocated in our

pages. H1e says: IlWith reference to, these two

Provinces (Onitario and Quebec), I quite agree,

situated as the Supreme Court is, geographi-

cally, to both of them, that we may hope for the

arrivai of the day when local legisiatures shalh

abolish theV. intermediate Courts of Appeal."1

This would leave simply the Court of #rst in-

stance (with us, the Superior Court) and the

Supreme Court. That is the system in the

Maritime Provinces, and in Manitoba and

British Columbia. We have not gone so, fer-

as to urge that we should be limited to the


